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THE AGREEMENT 
In accordance with Public Contracts Regulations 
2015 (PCR 2015), Kent County Council via 
Procurement Services have created a national 
framework agreement (the agreement) for the supply 
and delivery of Vehicle Daily Rental.

The framework period is 48 months 
June 2021 - June 2025 

Contract notice  
2021/S 000-007133

Award notice 
2021/S 000-013705

CONTACT US
For enquiries relating to regulations and terms & 
conditions, please contact:

Samantha Garvey (Framework Manager) 
samantha.garvey@csltd.org.uk   |   07709 718074

For general enquiries, please contact: 
pscustomerenquiries@csltd.org.uk
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SECTION ONE – WHO ARE TPPL

WHAT DOES THE FRAMEWORK COVER?

The Procurement Partnership are a private limited company offering a range of 
procurement solutions and services to the Public Sector. Our products and services 
maximise the efficiency of our member organisations, drive value for money and meet 
PCR2015 compliance regulations.

Through our collaborative approach, members are able to obtain fully supported 
procurement solutions, with the added value of product specific technical expertise 
to help you scope product and procurement specifications. By blending Public Sector 
values with Private Sector ethos we can maximise our members purchasing power, not 
just to save money but also to improve quality.
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SECTION ONE – WHAT DOES THE FRAMEWORK COVER?

WHO CAN ACCESS THE FRAMEWORK?

Commercial Services Kent Limited (CSKL) has established a vehicle rental framework covering daily rental for passenger cars 
& LCVs, welfare buses and coaches, MCVs, sweepers and heavy goods vehicles up to 44 tonnes. The contract is also scoped to 
cover long term and flexible rental for cars and LCVs in addition to car clubs and pool car schemes including travel management 
systems and packages.

The framework is split into 5 LOTs. 

 Hire of Passenger Cars & Light Commercial Vehicles 365 days (22 suppliers) 
Hire of passenger cars and light commercial vehicles including vehicles operating on petrol, diesel, 
hybrid, electric, LPG, hydrogen and biofuels. This Lot includes on/off road 4×4 vehicles up to 3.5t and 
vehicles with any conversion a public sector body may require, including vehicle racking.

Hire of Converted accessible and non-accessible minibuses and coaches 5-72 seats (6 suppliers) 
Hire of converted accessible and non-accessible minibuses and coaches 5-72 seats including vehicles 
operating on petrol, diesel, hybrid, electric, LPG, hydrogen and biofuels. Coaches include articulated, 
double or single decked or any other body type a public sector body may require.

 Hire of Medium Commercial Vehicles up to 12.5t, Sweepers up to 18.5t and Heavy Goods Vehicles up to 44t 
(22 suppliers)   
Hire of medium commercial vehicles (MCVs) including conversions from 3.5t to 12.5t. Hire of sweepers 
including pedestrian, sub-compact, compact, mid-size and truck-mounted (up to 18.5t). Hire of heavy 
goods vehicles up to 44t. The Lot also includes vehicles with specialist and municipal body conversions 
including but not limited to tippers, dropside, flat, Luton, beavertail, curtain-side, box, refuse collection, 
bin lifts and recycling bodies, gritter, snowplough and auger spreaders, tanker, gully emptier, aerial 
platforms, hook loader and demountable body systems, jetter, cranes, mobile library and offices, vehicle 
and plant recovery, street lighting and highway maintenance bodies, generators, temporary lighting and 
any other body type a public sector body may require including vehicle racking and associated trailers. 
All vehicles hired may operate on diesel, petrol, hybrid, electric, LPG, hydrogen and biofuels or any 
other alternative powered drivetrain.

 Car and Light Commercial Vehicle long-term and flexible rental  365 days (10 suppliers) 
Hire of passenger cars and light commercial vehicles on a longer-term and/or flexible duration. To include 
vehicles operating on petrol, diesel, hybrid, electric, LPG, hydrogen and biofuels. Includes on/off road 4×4 
vehicles up to 3.5 tonne and the hire of vehicles with body conversions including but not limited to tippers, 
drop-side, Luton, flat, curtain-side, recycling, aerial platform, jetter, cranes, street lighting and any other 
body type a public sector body may require, including all vehicle racking.

 Car clubs and pool car schemes, including travel management systems and packages (4 suppliers) 
Car clubs and pool car schemes, including travel management systems and packages. Access to, 
or creation of car club schemes as required by a public sector body. Types of schemes can include 
(but are not limited to) dedicated schemes, for which vehicles are dedicated only for use by the 
organisation. Access to publicly available schemes for the organisation. A public sector body could 
seek a blended or mixed scheme comprising a combination of dedicated and publicly accessible 
vehicles. Alternatively, the organisation can engage with the supplier to use their software and systems 
to create a scheme using the authority’s existing vehicles and infrastructure. Vehicle types to be 
available under schemes includes (but is not limited to) passenger cars and light commercial vehicles 
including those operating on petrol, diesel, hybrid, electric, LPG, hydrogen and biofuels. Includes on/
off road 4×4 vehicles up to 3.5 tonne.
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SECTION TWO – WHO CAN ACCESS THE FRAMEWORK?

ABOUT US

PCR 2015
Public Contracts Regulations 2015

Central
Government Blue Light
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SECTION THREE – ABOUT US

HOW TO USE THE FRAMEWORK

Procurement Services is a trading function of the Commercial Services Group, a Professional Buying Organisation (PBO) and 
one of the largest trading organisations of its kind in Europe with a turnover in excess of £500 million. Tracing its roots back to 
1902, as the supplies division of Kent County Council, the Commercial Services Group has grown organically to become one 
of the leading suppliers of products and services to the education and public sector, serving over 10,000 customers in 80+ 
countries. These include local government, education establishments, the care sector and the emergency services.  

WHY YOU SHOULD CONSIDER PROCUREMENT SERVICES 

Procurement Services have frameworks that supply to customers nationally. We strive to offer the best customer 
experience to ensure that all public sector establishments are protected from the complications and risks associated 
with procuring high value products and services. Below are just some of the reasons why you should consider 
Procurement Services as your procurement specialists. 

KNOWLEDGE 
With over 100 years of collective experience dealing with the public sector, every member of staff 
at Procurement Services can call upon the vast amount of knowledge and experience we have as a 
team to ensure we can assist you with even the most complicated of queries. 

SUPPORT 
Every member of the Procurement Services team is just a phone call away. We are here whenever 
you need us to help support you through the tender process, offer advice or act on your behalf 
when liaising with suppliers.

CHOICE 
We work with some of the top suppliers and manufacturers in the industry. Every framework has 
been thoroughly created to ensure that you, the customer, get the best terms and conditions from 
the best suppliers offering the best products and services on the market.

COMPLIANCE 
All of our frameworks are national, fully compliant and adhere to the latest Public Contracts 
Regulations (2015). As well as being able to offer you full PCR 2015 compliance and strong buying 
power, we provide terms and conditions that are designed specifically for the public sector to protect 
you. There is no necessity to run a full tender as we have already done the hard work for you.

EASY TO USE 
Our ready-made frameworks are convenient and simple for all customers to access. We help make the 
end-to-end procurement process as easy as possible to ensure everyone gets their desired outcome.
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SECTION FOUR – HOW TO USE THE FRAMEWORK

SUPPLIER INFORMATION

You will need to a new create account with both the supplier and with TPPL, if you do not already have these in place. 

Contact enquiries@tppl.co.uk or 01954 250517 directly with your requirements and they will be able to help. Quote 
the reference TPPLCSKL02 to receive beneficial pricing and be covered with terms & conditions from the pre selected 
suppliers awarded to this framework. Please ensure the that you quote TPPLCSKL02 on all correspondence to ensure 
preferential rates.”

DIRECT AWARD 

Contact enquiries@tppl.co.uk or 01954 250517  
for preferential pricing quoting TPPLCSKL02

• You are able to award directly to the highest ranked supplier who is able to meet your specification 
and operational requirements, under the relevant Lot of the framework that Your vehicle 
requirement falls under.

• TPPL can provide the relevant documentation and information to help you set up an account with 
them and the supplier.

• Please ensure the you quote TPPLCSKL02 on all correspondence to ensure preferential rates.

MINI COMPETITION 

• For bespoke volume requirements, send an invitation to tender to all suppliers from the relevant 
Lot(s) who can provide what you need.

• For details on how to run a mini competition, please send your detailed specification to 
enquiries@tppl.co.uk or 01954 250517 quoting TPPLCSKL02”
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SECTION SIX – SUPPLIER INFORMATION

SUPPLIER INFORMATION

SUPPLIERS LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3 LOT 4 LOT 5

ACL Hire Ltd - 01501 730563
hire@abg.com - Vanservice@abg.com X

Adapted Vehicle Hire - 01895 439111 
admin@adaptedvehiclehire.com X

ALD Automotive - 0117 908 6299 (opt 3) 
Uk-aldrental@aldautomotive.com X

Arnold Clark Finance Ltd - 01415 670561 
central.reservations@arnoldclark.com X

Avis Budget UK Ltd - 0344 544 5566 
UK.Reservations@abg.com X

Bespoke Traffic and Highways Solutions Ltd - 0774 185 8625 
acasson@bt-hs.com - enquiries@bt-hs.com X

Bucher Municipal Ltd - 07493 971247 
chris.mitchell@buchermunicipal.com X

C.P Davidson & Sons Ltd - 01257 224770 (opt 3) 
hire@cpdavidson.co.uk X

Car Hire (Days of Swansea) Ltd T/A Days Rental - 
0800 389 7626 

hire@daysrental.co.uk - andycooke@daysrental.co.uk 
X X X X X

Close Brothers Vehicle Hire Ltd - 07703 830006 
 Dan.liddeatt@cbvh.co.uk X

CMS Hire Limited - 07789 813659 
Jonathan@Coopergroupuk.com X

Co-wheels car club - 01913 751050 
 jonathan.collinson@co-wheels.org.uk X

Dawsongroup (Bus & Coach) - 07957 837359 
delroyhudson@dawsongroup.co.uk X

Dawsongroup (Sweepers)  - 01484 400111 
sweepers@dawsongroup.co.uk - 

lindsaydickinson@dawsongroup.co.uk
X

Dawsongroup (Vans) - 07775 591915 
trevormewes@dawsongroup.co.uk X X

The suppliers visited are in no particular order.
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Econ Engineering Ltd - 01765 605321 
 hire@econeng.co.uk X

Endurance Vehicle Solutions - 01291 440750 
r.thomas@endurancevs.com X

Enterprise Rent-A-Car - 0800 800227 
ukfleetteam@ehi.com- howard.duff@ehi.com X X X X X

Fiveways Municipal Vehicle Hire - 01268 288812 
sonny.martin@fivewayshire.co.uk X

Free2Move New Mobility UK Ltd - 020 3514 2278 
gb@free2move.com X X

Global Go! Ltd - 01279 219219 (opt 1) 
 stansted@global-go.co.uk X X

Go Plant Fleet Services - 0844 423 0000 
Vehiclehire@gpl-hire.co.uk - Lodge@gpl-hire.co.uk X

Hireco Truck Leasing Ltd - 0330 1245 651 (ext 1005) 
Gary.rix@hireco.co.uk - scott.mcminigle@hireco.co.uk X X

Hiyacar - 07498 184070 
 Keith.stark@hiyacar.co.uk X

James A Cuthbertson Ltd - 01899 220020 
ewan@jamescuthbertson.co.uk X

Limesquare Vehicle Rental Ltd - 0871 200 3313 
reservations@lsvr.co.uk - tenders@lsvr.co.uk X X

London Hire Ltd - 0208 320 4214 
Peter@londonhireltd.com X X X

Minster Self Drive - 01642 468554 
damages@minsterselfdrive.co.uk X X

Multevo Limitied - 01254 703212 
info@multevo.co.uk X

MuniHire Limited - 01403 823293
lawrance.webster@munihire.com X

ND Brown Limited - 01902 791991 
enquiries@ndbrown.co.uk X X

Northgate Vehicle Hire Ltd - 0333 0430 001 
OneRental@northgate.co.uk -  

Nathan.hudson@Northgatevehiclehire.co.uk
X X

SECTION SIX – SUPPLIER INFORMATION

SUPPLIER INFORMATION

SUPPLIERS LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3 LOT 4 LOT 5

The suppliers visited are in no particular order.
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SECTION SIX – SUPPLIER INFORMATION

PROCUREMENT SERVICES FRAMEWORKS

Prohire Group - 07496 792650 
rentals@prohiregroup.co.uk X X

Riverside Truck Rental Ltd - 01695 455255 
rental@nrgriverside.com X

Romaquip Ltd - 0121 796 5359 
 ahehir@romaquip.com X

Scarab Sweepers Limitied - 07786 444176 
p.williams@scarab.fayat.com X

Scot Group T/A Thrifty Car Rental - 01494 751604 
sales.admin@thrifty.co.uk X

Specialist Fleet Service - 01453 511050 
hire@ctshire.co.uk - matthew.carpenter@ctshire.co.uk X

Tipperhire - 020 8805 8040 
robert@tipperhireuk.com - richard@tipperhireuk.com X

Trash UK - 07791 088956 
ryan.price@trashuk.com X

V M S Fleet Management Ltd - 07515 612303
sales@vmsglobal.co.uk X

Warren Access - 01912 367120
graeme@warrenaccess.co.uk X

West Wallasey Van Hire - 0151 630 3000 
petercrabtree@westwallasey.com X X

SUPPLIERS LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3 LOT 4 LOT 5

The suppliers visited are in no particular order.
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PROCUREMENT SERVICES FRAMEWORKS

Procurement Services offer fully PCR 2015-compliant, simple-
to-use frameworks. With full, free procurement support, 
ensuring you can operate with complete peace of mind. 
Further competition service provided by our procurement 
experts is available

With over 20 years of experience we’ll ensure you have 
everything you need and are able to make the best decisions 
for your organisation. Our free, impartial advice will save you 
time and money.

We look forward to working together.  
Thanks for choosing Procurement Services 
 as your trusted partner.

Market-leading frameworks

Complete peace of mind

Continued support for the life of your individual contract

All frameworks are PCR 2015-compliant and adhere to government guidelines

Full tender process already completed

All our suppliers are fully approved

Complete public sector solutions

We can support and  
guide you through your 

 purchase, offering security 
and peace of mind.

Tarryn Kerr

 Director of 
Procurement Services

WHY CHOOSE PROCUREMENT SERVICES?

0808 281 9439 psframeworks@csltd.org.uk www.procurementservices.co.uk
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